
YE1SER WILL HAVE HEARING

Transportation Board Will Listen to Tele-

phone Rate Case on April 2.

COMPANY MAY GO TO FEDERAL COURT

I'rnrtlonll- - Amur t ui'M Ion of l.mv It
Intuited UN In (lie It n 1 1 roail

Ciinc nlcn fruni I In;
' i StlllC IllltlllC,

LINCOLN, March 8.(Spcrhil.) Tho
Yclstr telephone nito onse has been net for
hcarlns before the Slate Hoard of Trans-jioriatlo- n

at Omaha April 2. An the action
of tho district court of Lancaster county
in refunlng to rcBtraln the board from
fixing or regulating theso rates has twlco
hrcn nfflrmoil by the supreme court It Is
not probablo that there will be any further
delay In the hcarlns iiiiIcm the telephone
company carries the cane Into the federal
court. The Yclser case Ik similar to the
railroad rato curs, which hate been

by tho board during the last fe,v
werkn and' Involves prnotlpnlly the name
ouostlon of law. and as the Hoard of Trans-
portation hag been restrained by Judgo
Mungcr from rednclnR railroad freight rates
there Is n possibility that the telephone
company may upply for a similar Injunc-
tion.

Among the decisions handed down by thesupreme court yesterday wa one touching
upon the locality of a contract made by n
commission agent or broker for the futuredelivery of grain. Mock or other merchan-
dise or nrtlcles commonly speculated upon.
The court holds that If the transaction h n
mere speculation on chance on the prin-
cipal's part, and known to be such for thosesctlng for him. the agent cannot recover.

This case wop appealed to the supreme
court from Dixon county, where n brokerage
firm sued to recover an amount nllegcd tolimine frem one or Its customers. Tho syl-lah-

of the decision follow:
iiiirchnve ,nrr"!!7,,"t;,n- - '"Voli'liis the alleged
n, Trad L s''.' "I1""!,,,,p ;leiiRi. IloPir.I

iMItied 11.4 a wucnr- -
.';,,!yn,,',,,an'1 v"1'1 "Hi,. Ik' poll,. v. t. iruo tpt Is Shn'Vr";,""..1.': "" n!""' "f IhP Wirt s

.'' .:,."r.,;'!"': JToperty ,.ml to secure a
'f."Msrer and actual ilclivervthereof to tho purchaser.

1. A V.lllll rnlitriinl ...
rf .. i,t .' ' 1111 future delivery

., " '.,'"'" "Of Ml the porsemloii
,0, tract0 wo.t'VV ,,p "'same iibinc n"llier nbllg'atlo,, for the a ddelivery of any species of personal prop- -

3. Where sue a contract Is entered Intoby one of the parties thereto In g, , , f, ,

trl. 'll",:,U",r1',,lr,v '" contract ,',

"U,l xv;"11 " Intention to effect ane transfer of the property, andinercly as a gambling transaction and spec-tilatl-

venture on tie lluctiiatlon in theJirlee of the commodity nominally dealt In.in a controversy between a prlnclnalnnd tils iigentK, acting ns eommlsslon tmr-elian- ts

or brokers. In a transaction Involv-ing an alleged purchase of grain for futuredelivery, the iUest!on Is. whether the In-
tention was that the prlnelp.il shouldthe actual luijer of grain t trough theflgeney of tho commission iiiprchanls orwhether they expressly or lmpllclly agreed
1o act as the principals agent In gambling
Jiurchascs of grain, which the principalhad no Intei'ttnn of receiving.

B. If fie transaction was a gambling onoon the principal's part, and known to bo
Mich hy those acting for I1I111. and the(prvlre. and advances which constitute thecause of action were made anil renderedIn carrying It into effect, the agent cannot
recovfr therefor.

1! Where th'. evidence in the case Is
neither eoiilllctlng nor contradictory, andit Is not of sue'- - a nature as to warrantdifferent concluvluns by reasonable men,
nnd hut one rational conclusion can be
drawn therefrom. It becomes proper for n
trial Jud"e to treat the nse as having
lieen re.olved Into iiuettlons of law and to
Fiilt.ihlv Instruct the Jury accordingly.

7. Kvldtfii.'o examined and he'd that thoonly cnuuluriou to be reached from theplaintiffs evidence Is that the contract was
liased on a wagering- transaction, and thatthere wiib. In fnct, no Intention on the part
of tho parties to engage In a bona lido pur-
chase to be followed by an actual delivery
of the commodity in which they nominally
dealt, and that such transaction was n
gamblln venture and speculation in the
fluctiiatlun 'n the price of whcit In thomarket, and Is void an being contrury to
public policy.

Mute House .iilm,
The First Stnto bank of Ilemlngford filed

articles of Incorporation with tho State
ll.inklnR Hoard today. Tho capital stock of
the concern Is $j,000.

Captain Hartlgan of Falrbury has been
authorized to muster the newly organized
Company (' of Beatrice Into the First reg-

iment on the evening of March 9. ,
A, 11. nlcason of this city received a com-

munication from Charles A. Towne of Min-
nesota today Informing him that Nebraska
would bo expected to send at least 300 dele-
gates to the free silver mass convention at
Kansas City July I.

Umrt Commissioner Wolfe nnd State
Treasurer Mescrve went to Beatrice toJay
to consult with Superintendent I.ang of tha
Institute for Feeble Minded Youth concern-
ing the nttairx of that Institution.

Colonel William llayward of tho Second
regiment has Issued the following orders:

Having been duly elected colonel of tho
Second regiment, Nebraska National Cuard,
nnd having iiualllled, ae provided by iw.
the undersigned hereby assumes command
of the rezlment.

The headiiuarters of the regiment are
a' Nebraska City, and all com-

munications will be addressed to the adju-
tant or colonel commanding Second regi-
ment, Nebraska National Cuard, at that
place.

In isumlng his dutler. the regimental
commander desires the hearty
of every guardsman, and especially of tho
company commanders, in perfecting that
lllgh state of clllelrney so well begun by
hlH predecessor. In Ills opinion this can
bei't bo obtained by the company com-
mander cultivating a love for discipline In
their respective commands, and by they
themselves becoming thoroughly con-
versant with, nnd attentive to, their ad-
ministrative duties.

Adjutant Thomas Noddy has established
temporary headquarters nt lf12 S street. In
'.his city.

County Denmcrnls Convene.
PLATTS.MOUTII, Neb., March S. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Banning, chairman, called
the Cass county democratic convention to
order. Dr. R. 1. Wallace was elected chair-
man and William Reed Dunroy secretary.
Tho following named persons wero elected
lolegates to attend the democratic stnto
ionventlon: J. M. Patterson, T. E. Par- -
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; mole, William llecd Dunroy. F. J. Morgan, I

I) O. Dwyor. F. 0. Kgenberger. It. 1). Wnl- -

Inc. II. L. Oldham. Charlc Orlmes. LcstT
Strne. Ja-o- b Trlteeh, f'harles Doty. Oeorgo
llarshman, Mike Trltsch, John Tlghe. John
New ham. (leorge Towlo, M. 0. Kline, Ku-Re-

Pickett, Jacob Hrhlater and Milt
Moore, ttho delegates wore Instructed to
ueo tholPlnflurnre and vote for Frank J.
Morgan for dclcgato to tho national dem- - j

erratic conxentlon. The precinct of tho
county were not all represented.

MONEY FOR LIBRARY SITE

More Tlinn Kniiuuli linn Vim lleen
MuliNcr llieil to Pay fur the

Ileal llstote.

LINCOLN. Nob.. March 8. (Special. Tho

committee of tho Olty Library board
having In charge tho canvnss of public nub- -
serlptlons for tho fund for purchasing a
lot for the Carnegie library building tonight '

announced that nearly $S,000 had been
raised. As the purchnso prjco of tho lot
I: only $7,2SO n balance will be left for
the purchase, of books. The commlttoe will
attempt to lncrcasu the fund to $10,000
within tho next few days.

The disastrous Ilro of iast September, de-

stroyed nearly every volume belonRlng to
the library. Slncn then, by purchaso and
donation, about 6.000 volumes have been
collected. The chy charter places a limit
upon tho amount that can he raised by gen-

eral taxation and this prevents the Library
board from purchasing but a comparatively
small additional number e.'.ch year.

Andrew Carncglo was notified today that
the building fund had been raised and It
Is expected that arrangements will bo mado
Immediately for the construction of tho
library edifice. The location decided upon
Is Fourteenth and N streets, which Is sup
posed to bo geographically tho center cf
population In tho city.

Tho Abraham Lincoln Republican club
haw changcl Its plans for tho proposed an
nua I banquet nnd will nold It In the new
auditorium on tho evening of March 21,

of In a hotel as first proposed. Thi
committee In charge Is making extonsUo
preparations for this affair, not only ns lo
thti speaking progrtm, but also with refer-
ence to accommodating the largest com-

pany ever Rathcrcd nt one table In Ne-

braska. Covers will bo laid f6r 1,000 Ritests.
Tho banquet will begin promptly ut 7:30
p. m. nnd tho spcuklnR at 8 o'clock. Spaco
will be reserved In tho gallery for spec-

tators who wish to hear the speaking, but
who do not care to participate In the ban-

quet, tiovcrnor Shaw of Iowa and Lieu-

tenant Governor Woodruff 01 New York
have already accepted Invitations to speak.

Omaha pcoplo ut tho hotels: At the Lin-

coln M. S. Foss, It. 11. Olmsted. C. W.

Mitchell. H. S. Berlin. W. V. Harford. W.

W. I'cebles. At the Llndcll Frank Ham-

ilton. Charles K Vorty. W, J. IJctweller,
II. V.. Kstes. Will N. Hellen, E. It. Perfect,
A. It. Beaton.

DINSM0RE TRIAL IS SET

Motion Filed for Con 1 1 nun nee by Ills
Attorney Is Overruled hy

IiiiIkc S11III vihi.

LNXINOTON, Nob., March 8. (Special
Telegram.) Dltumore, the alleRcd murderer
of his wife anil Lauo at Odessa last Decem-
ber, was brought to this city yesterday
from Kearney, the district court belnp In
session here. In order that his nttorneys
might file a motion for a continuance. ,

The motion wns filed this morning by his
senior counsel, Norrls nrown, anil at once
overruled by Judge Sullivan. The casa was
set for trial next Monday. Dlnsmore was
returned to the Buffalo county Jail, to re-

main until that time.

Ill Itlil, AltS S l'll.l, K.V.IOV MllipilTV.

Itlooillioniiils Set 011 Trull l'nll of (iouil
Itesillts.

YORK, Neb., March 8, (Special.) The
bloodhounds brought hero from Aurora
failed to trace the burglars who robbed
Harry Hopkins' storo last night. Tho bur-
glars broke a window In tho rear of the
store nnd stole $25 In money and an English
sovereign over 100 years old nnd a gold
watch. Tho hounds traced the burglars to
the mill pond, near the Ice bouse, nnd there
lost the trail.

District Court Decisions.
PLATTS.MOUTII, Neb., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Judge, Paul Jeff-M- i has disposed of
the following cases In tho district court:
Frank II. Sackctt against James B. Hun-ga- te

was decided In favor of the defendant
nnd nctlon dismlsred for want of equity. A

decree of foreclosure was granted to T. U.

Parmclo upon a curtain piece of property
belonging to Frank Fctzor ct nl In the
sum of $SI3.!K). In the caso of Clements
& Co. against Jnalah Tlmblln the Judg
ment of tho lower court was reversed and
nctlon dismissed, defendnnt to pay coits
of case In error. The caso of Byron R.
Sawyer against the Village) of Loulsvllln
was settled and dismissed. Melissa Hilling
Mason was granted a Judgment of $525.17
against J. P. McPherson. Ncttlo Inhelder
was granted a divorce from John Inhelder
anil Joslo Crawford was granted a divorco
from her husband, William A. Crawford,
and given tho custody e.f their minor son. i

Tho trustees of the First Congregational '

church In Weeping Water wore Rlvon per- -

tnUslon to put 11 mortgage on their real
estate. Thaddcus S. Ilerkor was admitted a
mcmher of tho Cass county har.

Ciinilliliitf for IIcihiIiIIciiii Deleunte.
ASHLAND. Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

The friends of Hon. Alex Laverty of Ash-

land will prcent his name before the Fourth
district congressional convention In David
City, April 2ti, a a candidate for district
delcgato to the republican national conven- -

tinn at Philadelphia. Mr. Laverty has a
wide arqunlntnncc throughout the stato and ,

the Fourth district nnd lias been urged bj
his friends to allow the uo of his name
Ho has been n member of the republican
stato central committee for the Fifth dis-

trict and ns this portion of tho Fourth dis-

trict has not been represented for several
years In the, natloml convention his friends
think ho has a good chance to win.

.IpfltviHon County Milrinone lieeoril,
FAIRIIURY. Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

The mortgage record of Jefferson county
for February Is ns follows: Farm mort-
gages filed, thirty-tw- amount, $31,006.r5;
released, thirty-eigh- t, amount, $3(i,33S.3!;
city mortgages filed, ten, amount, (2,or6.rS :

released, thirteen, amount, $3,664.05: chat-
tel mortgages filed. 113, amount, $3.'.tS!).01;
released, eighty-one- , nmnunt, $35,370.00. To-

tal decroniie, $12,221.0(1.

lloniimcN fur llllllieil lliirn.
OR AND ISLAND. Ne.')., March 8. (Spe-cal- .i

In tho district court the Jury In tho
case of Kasper Hongserinelr against Erne3t
Lamm et nl rendered a verdict In favor of
tl'o plalntllf nnd assessed the damages nt
$225. This was a suit for damagrn for
burning a barn alleged to have been km on
flro by tho thresher onglno of Miller, ono
of the defendants.

Ilcnuhllcuu iul OrKiiitlrcd.
SCHl'YLER. Neb., March 8. (Special.)

The republicans of Schuyler met Monday
'

evening nnd organized the Abraham Lin-

coln Republican club with 150 members
enrolled. F. J. Everett was chosen presi-
dent and M. D. Cameron secretary. Re-- 1

publicans hero aro pleased over the success
of the republicans In Omaha's late contest.

IPni'trlilKe (ill en PomIIIoii,

rial. ) Today Eerett Partridge, son of
! Chief of Police Z. II, Partridge of this city,
I received a leleRram from Oeorge D, Mclklc-- I

John tendering him an appointment to a

THE OMATIA

clerkship In the War department at 11,000
per year The offfr has been accepted and
Mr I'artrldRo will start for Washington
tomorrow.

FARMER TAKES STRYCHNINE

Itoslilent cnr 1,1 11 u noil Cnnintltn Sui-
cide by Urliihlnjr Whliky Mixed

ttltli 11 Dcmll) DriiK.

LINWOOI). Neb.. March 8 (Special.)
James Koutulk. a Bohemian farmer living a
f,cw miles south of this place, committed
sulcldo hero yesterday by drinking the con-
tents of a bottle of whisky with which ho
had previously mixed a quantity of strych-
nine.

Koutulck came Into town about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning and spent some tlmo
nmong the stores settling a number of tmnll
bills. Ills wife came Into town later nnd
urged him to accompany her home. This he
refused to do, and after some words sho
left him and went home alone.

Koutulck then went to the drug store and
purchased a small bottle of strychnine, say-

ing that he wanted It to kill rats with. He
then bought n half pint of whisky at the sa-

loon nnd went out to a shed near tho rail-rea- d

track, where he evidently mixed the
two. Ncturnlng he met his brother-in-la-

In front of tho saloon nnd offered him a
drink out of the bottle, which he refused,
lie then drnlncd the bottle, corked It nnd
threw It nwny. In a few moments ho fell to
tho sidewalk nnd was carried Into the sa-

loon. He lived nbout twenty minutes and
was singing ns ho was dying.

The coroner was summoned, but decided
an Inquest was unnecessary. Koutulck leaves
a wife and one child. The funeral will be
held tomorrow.

Disposition of Wnkellii's Properly.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March S. (Spe-

cial.) Tho will of Wilson Wakclln, tho
farmer who murdered his wife nnd then
committed sulcldo at his home near Brock
on the night of February 23, was offered
for probate in the county court here today.
Tho will was dated April 28. 1S98, and was
witnessed by Chnrles Horn and E. C. Yont
of Brock. By Its terms his son. Ira C.
Wakclln. nnd daughter. Mrs. Clara Huston,
were each Riven eighty acres of land and
were to share equally In the balance of the
property, after $500, his bequest to his wife,
was paid. The estate Is worth about $25,000
and will be divided equally between the
two children.

Soil III tSooil ("onilltlon,
WEST POINT. Nob.. March 8. (Special.)
Tho weather this morning Is sprlng-llk- c

nnd balmy. Snow has nlmotit disappeared
and all Indications point to n speedy re-

sumption of agricultural operations. Tho
snowfalls of the last few weeks have been
of great benefit to the pround, which Is now
In excellent condition for spring work,

lliirulnrs In Itcil C'louil.
NED CLOUD, Neb., March S. (Special.)

Burglars entered tho house of A. Onlusha
last night nnd took his watch and chain.
They also entered the homo of O. W. Llnd-se- y,

Just outsldo of the city, nnd took his
vest, containing his watch and chain nnd
about $20 in money. It Is thought they en-

tered with bkoleton keys.

II lull School Lecture.
CiENBVA. Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

Tho last of the courso of High school lec-

tures was given Inst night. William Haw-le- y

Smith was grcnted by tho largest crowd
of nny this winter. Ills Ideas on "We, tho
People," wcto applauded to tho echo.

Itlil on Mcilleal Work.
YORK, Neb.. March S. (Special.) Dr. J.

B. Conway's bid for medical nnd surgical
work at the county poor farm was the low-

est. Tho doctor offered to furnish all the
medicine, surgical supplies nnd to prescribe
fcr ono year for $200.

llnrvnril Mini III.
HARVARD, Neb., March 8. (Special.)

John Blshoff, one of tho first settlers of
Harvard precinct. Is lying very low nt his
home five miles northwest of thlw city. Ho
Is suffering from a stroke of paralysis re-

cently received.

Vooilnieii Kntcrtnlii,
C.ENBVA, Neb., March 8. (Special.)

Tonight tho Woodmen lodge of Oencvti
gave a banquet and entertainment. Thu
halls were crowded and tho tables seated
150 guests and were beautifully decorated.

Vcw I.umlnT Vunl l.oeiiteil,
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb., March 8.- -

(Special.) A lumber yard Is nbout to bo
located here. The Smith & Rogers Lumber
company of York aro about to operato a
branch yard nt this place.

Illcyclc lllilcr's Tronlilrs.
YORK. Neb., March 8. (Special.) John

Talmadgo. n hlcyclo rider, had Albert Col-so- n,

a former college student of York col-
lege, arrested, charged with stealing a hl-

cyclo lamp.

Illuli School I'lehl Do.v.
BENEDICT, Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

The Benedict High school propose to have
a field day and all schools In tho county
will be Invited to attend nnd take part.

Itlell .lllnes In Prospect.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. March 8. (Special.)

As soon as tho spring weather permits op-

erations an eastern company will make a
practical and thorough Investigation of the
Bear river gold placers, situated In tho
muthwfstern part of Wyoming nnd In Utah.
If preliminary results aro found to he n
nccord with expert reports already made n
$.0,000 placer mining plant will be placed
on tho ground. The deposit carrying Rold Is
of conglomerate or concrete nnd Is of great
extent, being twenty miles long by one-ha- lf

mile wide. TestH mado on this belt show
values running from $2 to $10 per ton. It
Is believed that the proposition Is 11 big
one nnd fortunes can be made there.

Suiiilliiux on n War Ship.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 8. Information

that smallpox has appeared on tho cruiser
Newark has been known through letters
sent from a member of the crew to a relntlvo
In this city. While the vessel was at Vlgan,
a port In northern Luzon, two men were
discovered to bo suffering from tho dlsen3o
and sent nshore. That more cn.vfi developed
later Is evident from letters which came via
tho transport Hancock.

Children l'nll Through Ice.
ST. LOUIS. March 8. A special to tho

from Chr.npalgn, III., sajs
that three sons of Jacob Ziegler. a farmer,
living north of there, fell through the Ico In
a creek and drowned whllo for stove-woo- d.

The bodies, of tho children, all of
whom aro less than 9 years old, have not
been recovered.

II1111U Olllciul rrctc.l.
LIMA, O.. Mnrch 8. H. L. Michael, vice

president of tho defunct American bank,
which was mysteriously robbed of $18,000
over a year ago, was arrested today charged
with tho robbery. Michael was taken beforo
a Justice, where bond Is being arranged. Ho
brands his arrest as attempted blackmail.

lllllt llle Po.tolllee lliihheil,
HARTV1LLE. Wyo.. March 8. (Special.)

An unknown person broke Into the post-offi-

here Tuesday and got away with about
$lf. Tho robbery was commuted In broad
daylight and while the postmaster was in
an adjoining rcom making up tho mall.

I'rlMOiicr Kill llluiNcir.
HELENA. Mont . Mnrch K.

Urown. ."W year of age, committed suicide
In tho city Jail by dashing his brains nut
upon tho cement lloor He was to have
been arraigned for forgery but when sum-
moned by an officer Jumped headforemost
from the upper tier of cells. Ho camo to
Montana from Kansas.

DAILY BEE; FRIDAY,

MEAT BILL WILL BE PASSED

German Government Certain to Yield to
Agrarian Pressure.

COMMERCIAL BODIES ENTER PROTEST

Adoption of ntnl I'roKrntit the
Trnilr Interests

Sacrificed for Political
Itensoiia.

HERL1N, March 8. In parliamentary
circles yesterday wild rur.icrs wcro circu-
lated about the coming discussion in thu
Reichstag. Eugcno Rlchtsr, tho radical Ger-
man leader, In tho FrcUlnnlge Zeltung, says
It is certain that tho government Is going
to yield to tho agrarlanr, nnd It Is probable
tho government representatives will appar-
ently oppose today the committee, report as
exorbitant. Tho agrarians, however, claim
to know that Count von Wedel. chief of tho
imperial household, has convinced tho em-
peror that It Is necessary to ylold tegardlng
tho prohibitory terms of the meat bill In
order to gain their votes for tho naval bill.

The fact Is that tho parliamentary leaders
themselves aro In tho dark. Prlnco von
Hohcnlohe, tho Imperial chancellor, yester-
day heard prepared Htntomcnts by Couut
von Posadowsky-Wehne- r, the Imperial sec-
retary of state for the Initrlor, and Herr
Ilrcfcld, Prussian minister of commerce, pro
nnd con, as to tho meat Inspection question,

From every part of tho cmplro protcsla
tiro arriving against tho present extreme
shape of tho meat bill. Among the pro-
testors arn tho chambers of commerce of
Dcrlln, Koonlgsbcrg, Stettin, Munich and
tho Rhenish tcxtlllsts. A curious fact Is
that tho committee report, as It was
presented to tho Reichstag today, contains
no word regarding foreign meats as endan-
gering health.

The press comments fully upon the meat
question, mostly against the bill, however.
Ono agrarian organ exclaims: "It would
bo an unheard of ohamo wcro tho govern-
ment to retreat before tho quos ego of tho
Impudent Yankees and abandon measures
which tho samo government deems neces-
sary In behalf of national hygiene."

Surgeon Oeneral Vlllaret publishes sta-
tistics showing tho enormous spread of
tuberculosis among both German swine nnd
cattle.

Speeches In KclcliNtngr.
Tho Reichstag today debated tho meat In-

spection bill on Its second reading. Para-
graphs one, two nnd fourteen wcro taken up
first nnd considered conjointly. Herr

on behalf of tho centrists, said
ho thought the measuro unprejudldal to In-

dustry, while It was beneficial to the henlth
of tho peoplo nnd agriculture.

Herr Friso, radical-unio- said he consid-
ered that no such blow hail ever struck at
trade, Industry nnd navigation ns by the
meat bill, the object of which he asserted
was tho exploitation of tho working classes
In favor of the agrarian. Even ngrlcultutc,
according to the speaker, would not derive
benefit. Ho hoped that while In America It
would arouse n feeling of malicious Joy, tho
shipping trade to America having proved so
remunerative to the large German companies
thnt It had been possible for them to estab-
lish remunerative lines, that nonetheless
retaliatory measures would not bo long de-
layed.

Count von Kllnckowstrconi, conservative,
accused tho newspapers of giving artificial
importance to the matter. He said It was
qulto unnecessary to uphold tho bogy of
America. "That country," he continued,
"has for a long tlmo past overwhelmed us
with customs vexatious, yet to this America
wo arc expected to malto fcbnc'esslons. Wo
hope tho Bundcsrnth will mako use of tho
weapon placed In Its hand by this law In
order to create a peaceful, yet at the samo
tlmo satisfactory, position of nffalrs In re-

gard to foreign countries."
Tho discussion of the bill drew a full at-

tendance in tho Reichstag, except on the
government benches. Neither Prince von
Hohcnlohe nor Count von Huelow were pres-
ent and Dnron von Thlelman, Duron von
Rlchthoff and Count Posodowskl-Kchne- r re-

mained for a short time only. No ono wns
present from tho United States embassy, nor
nny special representative of the emperor.
General surprise was expressed at the fact
that no member of the government Inter-
vened In tho debate. Tho Impression this
evening Is thnt tho bill will pass tomorrow
In Ita present shape. Tho left mainly

paragraph 14. which excludes pickled
and canned meats and sausages forthwith,
and all classes of meats from 100 1, except
bacon, lard also being excluded.

The aggressive and confident tono of tho
agrarians was much remarked. Ono of their
effective arguments was to reproach tho
left with n ridiculous fear of tho Americans.

I'rutcMtliiK to the II 111 per or.
Today Emperor William visited Prlnco von

Hohenloho and received a general report on
tho situation. Meanwhile protests against
tho bill accumulate, a large number of the
moro prominent peoplo making them wiring
to the emperor direct, which an agrarian
paper cnlls "contemptible."

Well Informed circles say that tho con-

servatives are bringlug enormous pressuro
to hear upon the emperor with a view to a
dissolution of the Reichstag, If the Hundes-rat- h

docs not ncccpt tho bill. Tho conserva-
tives are promising tho now Reichstag will
show a big majority for naval Increase, but
tho Imperial chancellor Is strongly opposed
to dissolution, becauso he fears that tho now
Rclchstng 'will bo moro numerously agrarian
than tho present body and tho government
would thus bo unable lo pawi the now com-

mercial treaties.

NO WIIIPlMXtJ LAW I'Mdl C.Kn.MAXV.

Ilclrlmtng; Decline" In llctnru tn
Meillncviil Mcthmln,

RERLIN, March 8. Tho Reichstag has
tabled tho motion to reintroduce whipping
ns a legal punishment. Herr Ocrtel, the
originator of tho motion, flrxt made an
eloquent speech, calling whipping one of
tho noblest flowers of civilization. Dr.
Studt, minister of public Instruction, replied
that a man like Dr. Aron (the profesoir In
the Rerlln university whose presence In tho
university had given offense to all favnrablo
to drastic mensures for combatting social-Is- m

and whoso case has attracted much at-

tention) was unfit to be a puhllc teacher.
Tho emperor has granted Profs, von

Stelngel nnd Zorn tho order of the Red
Eagle of the third cla. He. has also
granted naval attache Slegel the Royal
Order of the Crown of the second class for
his share In The Hague peaco conference.

Tho German press prints nn appeal for
aid for the chess player. Stelnltz, who Is 111

In New York.
The German Agricultural council advises

tho government to ralso tho duty on horses
to a minimum of f,o marks.

United States Consul White at Hanover
has received his exequatur.

Henry Wolfsohn has been engaged for tho
American tour of Lillian Ulauvelt and Gussie
Cottlow.

l'lyhill l'o llrluuN 111k Moiiej-- ,

(Copyright. 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 8. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The auction
of tho duke of Westminster's famous racer
Flying Fox nt Klngsclcro training stable
today was a scene of Immense animation.
All the great owners were present or rep-

resented, Including tho prince of Wales,
who wns a deeply Interested spectator. There
was an exciting content between Ollpin. act-
ing on behalf of Mr. Whitney of New York,
nnd E. Hlane. a French millionaire, one of
tho principal proprietors of tho Monte Carlo
Caelno, (or the possession of Fljinc Fox,

MAUCH 0, 1900.
1

which looked a perfect picture ef equine
beauty The horse was loudly cheered whin
led Into the ring. The auctioneer announced
that a reserve price had been placed on
Flying Fox of $157,500 nnd bidding was be- -

gun by Joel Bnrnato. nephew of the South
African millionaire nho cimmlttcd suicide
Ollpin then Joined In. Joel Mon dropped
out. a determined struggle arising between
Ollpin and Blanc, the former of whom got
a great cheer as, after some hesitation, ho
made a laid, offer of $191,250, which Blanc. I

amid tho silence that was followed by a j

great outburst of applause, capped by bid
ding $l?6,87o. which Ollpin steadfastly re-

fused to advance. Blanc securing the prlie.

TROUBLE IN SANTO DOMINGO

(iinrriuir of One Province In 11 Plot
to IMcrtlirou the liiir-eriiiiie- nt,

SANTO DOMINGO. March S. The govern-me- nt

has apparently discovered thnt n polit-
ical movement In opposition tn It Is pend-
ing. General Pepin, the former governor
of Santiago do los Cabellcros, has voted
against the government and government
troops hnvo been sent against him. A stnto
of slego has been declared nnd constitutional
gunrnntleH have been suspended In tho south-
west part of tho Island. Several arrests
have been mado nnd n change In the cabinet
may take placo soon. This city Is quiet.

ATTACK BRITISH CONSULATE

Mult lint tern Down Iliinm nml Shatter
Wlmlimn After Pro-llo- er .Meet-lii- tt

ut llorilrnux,

IIORDEAUX. March S. Late yesterday
evening a number of studenlw nnd others
Issuing from a pro-Ho- meeting mnrched
to the Rrltlsh consulate, battered down the
door, shattered tho windows with stones
nnd then proceeded to the consul's prlvnte
residence, where they Indulged In a similar
demonstration.

Tho police dispersed the mob and arrested
several of the leaders. The prefect of tho
Glromlo. the mayor of Bordeaux anil the
commissary of police culled on tho consul
today and expressed their regret at the oc-

currences.

SlcniiiMhli MImIiih. '

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co )
HAVRE, March 8. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The steamship
Pnpalllnc, from New York for this port, has
not been heard of slnco February 11, when
five dayo out. A vessel will go In search
of It.

Chlnn'n llnvtiiKcr i:iiipi'c llcccMcn.
PEKIN, March S. Tho dowager empress

today received the wives of tho foreign
ministers In audience. Roth the emperor
nnd new heir apparent to the throne were
present. Tho ceremonies wcro similar to
thoto of last year.

JUDGE TO EXAMINE RAILROAD

Crofoot Appointed MnMcr-ln-Ct- ui ec

ry to IllVCNtlKUtC fuse of llllll-ruu- il

AunliiNt CoiiimlNsloiicrN.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D March
Telegram.) Judge Carland of tho United
States court hns nppolnted Judge L. W. Cro-
foot of Aberdeen spoclnl master-ln-chnnce-

to Investigate and report to the federal
court the findings of fnct on the Issues In
tho enso of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad Company against the South
Dakota Railway Commissioners.

This nctlon Is taken In accordance with a
decision of the United States supremo court
rendered January 22 last, remanding to tho
federal court hero the South Dakota railway
case.

Judge Crofoot, under the decision of tho
federal supreme court, will be required to
Investigate not only the gross earnings of
tho railroad company, but Its operating ex-
penses ns well, so ns to nrrlvc nt the equities
of tho case. The Investigation will doubt-Icf- h

bo commenced without delay.
In the caso brought in tho stnto circuit

court here by the successful homesteaders
In the celebrated North Chamberlain Town-sit- e

ense to procure writs of ejectment
ngalnst the townaltcrs, who continue to oc-

cupy the land, Judgo Jones today granted a
change of venuo to the fourth circuit and
the matter will accordingly come beforo
Judgo Frank II. Smith of that clr-u- lt during
tho regular June term of court at Chamber-
lain.

.Mii:nDi:r. hank iia;i:s iiamis.
All Km tern I litcrc t In the limtltu-tlo- n

rc hiorhcil.
ARERDBEN. S. I).. March R. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Aberdeen National bulk
changed hands today. Lincoln, Iloyd and
Robert Moody now own a controlling Interest
In tho stork. J. C. Hassett of Langfnrd. S.
I)., has bought an Interest and becomci
cashier In placo of F, W. Drooks, who re-

mains as attestant cabhlcr. Robert Moody

remains president under
Tho bank Is now strictly an Aberdeen In-

stitution, all eastern Interests being ab-

sorbed.

Disposition of DiiKotn l.nnili.
PIERRE, S. D., March 8. (Special.) Tho

state land department has received a clear
list from the government for II.S00 acres of
educationnl nnd charitable lands which weto
selected In Sully county. Tho department
has also received tho first patent for tho
lands selected In tho old Fort Sully reser-
vation, which palent Is for 2,771 acres and
selected for tho Agricultural college.

All tho lands have been selected for tho
Aberdeen Industrial nchool endowment, con-

sisting of 10,000 acres. Those selections weto
made In the counties of McPherson, Ed-

munds, Rrown, Cnmpboll, Walworth, Sully
and Hyde. Hy far tho largest part of tho
lands wcro taken from McPherson nnd Ed-

munds counties, which get fully throe,
fourths of tho acraigo.

Dnkotu ProlilliltionlKtii Oruuiilic.
HURON, S. D.. March 8. (Special.) Tho

issuance of a call for a meeting hero of
South Dakotn prohibitionists on Mnrch 27

Is the signal for tho opening of tho cam-

paign by that party In this state. The
convention Is for tho purproe nf selecting
nine delegates tn tho national prohibition
convention In Chicago on Juno 27 and to
plan for the campaign in this state. It is
undemtood that tho party will put Into
tho field a complcto congressional and stato
ticket nnd In many counties candidates for
county offices will bo prewentod. Speakers
of national reputation will como Into tho
stato and an earnest canvass will be mado.

Dakota I, link In Hluht.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Mnrch S. (Spe-clal- .)

It Is probable that Planklnton will
havo another now bank In tho near future,
.13 It Is reported that capitalists who havo
had tho matter under consideration havo
decided tri go ahead with tho project ns
soon as tho preliminaries can bo arranged.
Slnco tho closing sorao weeks ago of F.
L. Stevens' bank, th6 only Institution of tho
kind In tho town, Chamberlain parties havn
established a now bank there. It Is be.
lluvcd, however, that In view of tho rapidly
Increasing stock anil otlur business Inter-out- s

In that part of tho stato two hanks
could do a profitable business.

I.nwreitoc nt 11 I'niiilliliite,
HURON. S. D.. March An-

nouncement that Captain Philip Lawrencn
declines to become .1 candidate for tnrretary

j of stato on the republican ticket, In regrott-- d

j by republicans generally. Old soldiers and
Ornnd Army men are specially dlsappolntol,
as ho had been selected ns their choice for
tho position, nnd It was understood that thev

I would not ask any other recognition on thj
, ticket.

Why not be Cured?
nrFIiCTIVIJ as either or electrltal trrntnriU hns proven to be whn

used separately under proper ndvlce, tho combining ,,f thrso two grcnt curative pow-
ers by thete eminent specialists produces results iiowlu-r- elv obtained and Impos-
sible to secure by cither medicine or etec trlelty alone Docs It not appeal to your
Intelligence that the two combined will accomplish more than when used separately?

WEAK, NERVOUS MEII- - gor
Lost

k nit
vl- -

vitality; weak organs, shattered nervous
syetam, caused by overwork, fxcMjin,

In weakness of txxlv nml brain
Io-- In the urine, dtzzlnr, falling mem- -

lack of confidence and ambition, pu'iwiDry,.. , . .. 1. .iH. 1. . . . . ,

inymrrtomS
pleasure, uur special Bysiem or ireaimeni
will cure YOU TlfnrnV vonr nhvntrul unit I

.
oxunl health rnd make you once more

man anions men--no matter wno or-- rvnni
tins failed
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
ByphllU nnd all diseases of tho blood
promptly and thoroughly cured nnd every ,

traco 01 tno poison ernaicntou rrom tnn sys-tc- m

forever, rasturlng health and purity
DIIDTIIDE... Cured by their new meth- -

HUriUIIL Od without Unite, truss or
rlotentlon from work a painless, sure and
permanent cure.

VlDiPllPE! C Hydrocele, swolllnuf HlwUvtLu and Underlies of the
orirarm &ml glands treated with

uocatm.

specialists They
them

Klecti'o-.Medlc- Institute.
Thirteenth

Hlectro-.Medlc- al

in recnnl,cd
profession.

explain of
nil

Them. them
joy-a-

nd happiness

nil P C C ii I CI CPTRIP APPIIAMPPC ro nliHOiutely the best that can
UUnOi Li mIi l LLLulnlU HrrLIHMULO bo manufactured. Satisfactory

Ol'AHANTEED In every instance. and examine FltEK OF CHARGE, or
for further purcha sing.

llirtlTP If you cannot call at the o lllce. describing your iiytnptoms, nnd
IT Kill yu w'" receive ii plain

your case nnd 11 of valuable Information freo of charge,
for a uulcle to iicaltn touav

Ili:i'i:tti:Ct:.S llest llnnUn nml I,

OFI'ILK

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
I'eiiiinneiitl v KIOS l'nriium tit., Oniuliri, Neb.

FREE BOOK FOR WEAK MEN.

It Will Tell You All About Dr. Bcuuetts Electric
Belt and Why It is Guaranteed to Cure.

Early fxtesses and Indiscretions vomit r or rnh a man of His r and
in 11 train of symptoms su, Ii as Drains. Imp' ren, Ha k. Ncrvousm h. nr, o
cole. etc. Oftentimes, however, you well ami nml jour tell t

your complaint Is Imaginary. You know thej are as well as ixijust I have
treated weak men young and old single
and married for many years, and know
what creat mental torture they suffer I

wish yen would give me a fair chance t
cure you. 1 wish you would consider crl
ously what 1 say. In the first plnci. I

NEVER I'SH lllU'OS. I couldn t use
drugs for the cure of these diseases and be
honcwl-f- or I know drugs only temporarily
stimulate utul that they ennnot cure Why
should nny one hesitate to take advantage
of a great natural remedy llko Elci-'iielt-

a remedy recognized and recommended by
scientists tho owr. I cure over U3
per cent of my patients with It. I am tho
inventor of

DR, BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

The great weak man and worr.nn's home
t. My Unit has cured 4,000

people In this state alone. It gives a cur-
rent of electricity you enn instantly feel
and 1 will forfeit J1.O0O if It s not four
times stronger than any other belt made
Don't be misled by Electric Hells
You cannot afford to experiment with your
health. My Holt has soft, Milken, chamois-covere-

sponge electrodes that do not burn
and blister as do the bare metal electrodes
used on nil makes of belts This Is
my exclusive patent. My belt lias
Imitators. You begin treatment with m
belt If In of m lay tendadvertisement, to cure in Kldnes Liver

Chronic Constipation, Kimalc
In or im h ' Tin of tlm

Youth." explains i . er
. sure nnd or llleflnf various weaknesses or men iitlCW to . n, ,li

of

it DOI'Ol.tS lll.OIK.
Illiil AMI S I'S., O.M . m:ii.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Colli lVnvp for Ktrcme Northern
Portion nf .Nclirimliii

Due ilny.

Mnrch Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Snow nnd colder
with a cold wave In oxtremo northern por-

tion; Saturday fair, winds becoming north-
erly.

For Iowa Friday; warmor In sou'h-eart- .

and colder In norlhwrnt with
cold wave nt night; fair; colder,
southerly winds, becoming brisk northerly
Friday night.

For Missouri Fair Saturday fair,
colder In northern portion; southerly

winds, becoming variable.
For South Dakota Snow, with n cold

wave, Friday; fair; continued coll; '

northerly winds. ;

Kansas Fair Friday; Saturday fair:
colder, northerly winds. '

l.iicnl Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE Ht'REAl",

OMAHA, March record of tem-
pera turn and precipitation, compared
the corresponding day of tho Inst thresyears:

IJ'IO ISO'. 1537
Maximum temperature... 55 f,7 n 51

Minimum temperature.... tl 33
Average ,'IS SO

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 02

Record of temperatiiro and precipitation
nt Omaha for this duy slnco March
1, I'JUI- -

Normal for day . .

Excess for the day v
In tern, since March I V.ni

Nnrn'ni ralnfaP for day .nl In'
Deficiency In precipitation for day ol nu b
Total precipitation March 1 35 he h
Excess precipitation since March 1 ".I in. h

for cur. period. IWHI 30 h
Deficiency for cor. period, isns. . inch

Iteiiort from NtntloiiD ut H p. in.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.
r

?

Omaha, cloudy 4S

mute, eioiiiiy t;i
Kail I.au mining . ft;

partly cloudy.... IX

ltapld City, partly cloudy... .! GO. hi
I Huron, cloudy .' f,l 70 01

wiliiNton, partly viouuy is
f,n

clear II
Louis, clear .1 GOi r.i

Kt. Paul, cloudy III "0
Davenport, cloudy 12 00
Helena, partly cloudy . 41, P, T
Kansas clear .1 &2I r.i .

Havre, cloudy I fll 12' T
illhmnrek. partly cloudy
(lalvestim, purtly cloudy . ni r t

T irate of precipitation.
L. A WKLSH,

Local Olllciul,

'lo the nllliiK uiul tifllltfteti these
wonderful medical mil electrlc:if

jieslre to talk,
want to tnllt to at the State

litllS Tar",

nam St.. near street
The tinly Institute

Nebraska. hy

the medical They want
to their mode trea tn lent
to the afflicted. hey want to
cure l'o lve health.

and loni; life

re-

mits Cull
write particulars before

book

I.ocutril. ucur tilth,

later Ma rfiilt
l,atno

look strong friends
wrong

world

other
cheao

Snow

City,

City,

law and

fully

t'.all on them today. jt may save
vonr life.

DISEASES OF RECTU- M-i l'lloi
(hemorrhoids), Internal itch-
ing, excoriations, etc , positively cured
without tho use of a knife.
oTnOflnntt Catarrh, ulceration ami
OlUnlAuN d ' V e ps 1 11. Indigestion,

P"'n and fulln.ss after erttlnr.
1,1

fitPA Alt ,a .uUn. tr vnoIlkV V....... IU J.--

knuiLU "sex most successfully treated
nm, I(rn,tiy rumi t,y thin Combined
Klectro-.Mciiica- i wnnout p.uu or
operation

RHEUMATIS- M- minutes and utterly
routed In a few days

CATARRH ,,0,ulve,y curcJ-AL-

SXINDISEASES-- Sfr

BLADDER AtiD URINARY
treated successfully
HAIR AND SCALP ,,,!ea"s

envelopo a scientific and honest opinion of
Wrlto

end 1 11 u IIumIuch Men of till City.
from 8 A. SI. to 8 I."U"sHllll,,uj,, 10 A. M. to t r, .11.

OMAHA, NEB.

91

otbers fail consult

DO CTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm chrge &

0F MEN
SPECIALIST

XV cuarantoo to ull oaios curabla of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life

rflchtly r.mlsr.ions, Lost Manhood,
Verlcoccie, Conorrhci, Glcut, Hyplillli, Striut-r- e,

Piles, Fistula und Reotul TJloers and
All Private Diseases

and Dlsordor of Men.

STRICTURE and GLEET OTEAT
Consultation free Call on or nddreM

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,
M9 ft Mtb su Ofl A HA.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service,

DOCUTA SA.NDAI.WOOD CAPSUI.KS.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet or unnatural dis-
charges in a tnvi days, Full directions.I'rlco I1.C0. All drugfcists. or mall, D. Diet Co., IS Centre St.. Voik.

you are need treatment, and you will llvi 10 bless 11 tlu(itiarantoed all e,iknn; men and
and Illadder troubles, inspcpsla all .initi'aints et.

Drop at my olllce- - Consultation Is free, write fur Finding
Fountain of Eternal It o 11 irg f r rvt, e- - I iwp I'll
correspondence peisonnlly He write . nl i.lav M, ,1 Huspensory
for the itre the Is , pin baser of ono

my Delts. Sold only by

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO,
ItOOMS IS TO OPIMISIi'i; IIIIDHV.H,
t'Olt. dodoi: Ml
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